
Abbey Place
Easton Street, High Wycombe, HP11 1NT

TO LET

THREE-STOREY 
DETACHED OFFICE 
BUILDING

2,479 to 9,719 sq ft
(230.31 to 902.92 sq m)

Available as a self-contained building or on 
a floor-by-floor basis

•

Excellent onsite parking 1:202 sq ft•
Suspended Ceilings with LG7 lighting•
Raised access floor (140mm void)•
VRF air conditioning•
Partially fitted with kitchenette/tea points on 
each floor

•

Reception area with 10 person passenger lift•



Viewing & Further Information

Marcus Smith

01494 796055 | 07471 996320

ms@chandlergarvey.com

HP11 1NT

Summary

Available Size 2,479 to 9,719 sq ft

Rent £22.50 per sq ft

Rates Payable £6.01 per sq ft 

based on 2023 valuation

Rateable Value £114,000

VAT Applicable

Legal Fees Each party to bear their own costs

EPC Rating C (62)

Description

Abbey House is located off Easton Street, 10 minutes walk from High Wycombe's town 

centre, which has an excellent range of retail and leisure amenities. 

Abbey House is a modern three storey detached office building that offers good 

quality accommodation that occupiers can utilise immediately. The property benefits 

from a new feature reception area that leads on to the main core, which provides 

toilet accommodation and a passenger lift. 

The floor plates provide a mixture of open plan and cellular accommodation, which 

benefit from the following: raised access flooring to offices, suspended ceiling with 

LG7 lighting and air conditioning.

Location

The property benefits from excellent transport links with High Wycombe's train station 

less than 5 minutes walk. The station provides a direct service to London Marylebone, 

with a journey time of approximately 30 minutes. 

High Wycombe is strategically located 30 miles to the west of London and is well 

connected to the regions motorway network. Junction 4 of the M40 is situated less 

than two miles away which links to the M25 and other regional centres, including 

Heathrow Airport which is less than 30 minutes drive away.

Accommodation

The accommodation comprises of the following

Name sq ft sq m Availability

Ground 3,438 319.40 Available

1st 3,431 318.75 Available

2nd 2,479 230.31 Available

Unit - Reception 371 34.47 Available

Total 9,719 902.93

Terms

A new lease is available direct from the landlord on terms to be agreed.

Business Rates

Approx. £6.00 per sq. ft.
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